Goldfield trail, Wooroonooran National Park map

Legend
- National park
- Waterway
- Hiking trail (walkers only)
- Shared trail (mountain bikes and walkers)
- Highway
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Mountain range
- Causeway
- Toilets
- Day-use area
- Hiking
- Camping
- Car camping
- Mountain biking
- No mountain biking

- This part of the trail is accessible to mountain-bike riders.
- Day-walk turn-around point
- Mulgrave River Causeway camping area
Goldfield Trail elevation profile – Goldsborough Valley to The Boulders

- Goldsborough Valley camping area
- Mulgrave River Causeway camping area—8.6km
- Day walk turn-around—3.0km (from The Boulders)
- Wooroonooran NP boundary—750m (from The Boulders)
- The Boulders Council Scenic Reserve—19.5km